
 

     Pop Show Costume List 2019 
 

Choir(s) Song Boys Girls 

ALL CHOIRS Book of Days* Color Blocked Pastels 
 Soft, vibrant, or both. 
Pastels can be paired 
with something almost 
Neon / Fluorescent 
 
Looks like something out 
of NYLON Magazine 
 - or Kawaii fashion 
 - Trendy...  not IZOD  
  
Can be matching top and 
bottom with accent 
colored accessories or 
color blocked. 
 
Chorale needs to look a 
little nicer (possibly 
tri-color blocked) 
  
Nothing sleeveless on 
guys - unless they are 
wearing it over or under a 
shirt with sleeves. 
  
NO White!  (too stark) 
NO Black 
Shoes: White tennis, not 
a basketball shoe 
Click HERE  for examples 

Color Blocked Pastels 
 Soft, vibrant, or both. 
Pastels can be paired with 
something almost Neon / 
Fluorescent 
 
Looks like something out of 
NYLON Magazine 
 - or Kawaii fashion 
 - Trendy...  not IZOD  
  
Can be matching top and 
bottom with accent colored 
accessories or color blocked. 
 
Chorale needs to look a little 
nicer (possibly tri-color 
blocked) 
  
Nothing sleeveless on guys - 
unless they are wearing it 
over or under a shirt with 
sleeves. 
  
NO White!  (too stark) 
NO Black 
Shoes: Nude shoes or nude 
jazz or character  shoes 
Click HERE for examples 

Chorale/Encore Digital Love* Same as Book of Days Same as Book of Days 

Cantoras/Bel Canto Dreaming of You  Flowy, long dresses 
Not casual/Not prom 
Nice evening gown 
Not black, not white, but 
color 
Shoe that matches your 
dress (high heel or flat) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z4NOp1VymhARfLPoRVuHteaHTJSX5dKx?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z4NOp1VymhARfLPoRVuHteaHTJSX5dKx?usp=sharing
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Click here for examples 

Choir(s) Song Boys Girls 

Bella Voce 

 

Sweet Dreams 

(Are Made of This) 

- Eurythmics  

 Black skater skirt with a flesh 
tone tight (with feet) 
Long sleeve blue button 
down blouse. Blouse will be 
tucked in. 
Click here for palete:  Blue  
Black shoes, flats are fine. 

Encore Scared of the 

Dark -  

Dressy black pant, no 
pleats, nice black top 
Metallic Gold accessories  
Shoes: Black or metallic, 
no athletic shoes 
Click here for inspiration 
image: STEPS 

Dressy black pant,  
Dressy black top 
Metallic Gold accessories 
Shoes: Black or metallic, no 
athletic shoes 
 
Click here for inspiration 
image: STEPS 
 

Chorale Women Pure Imagination  Cocktail dress, finger length 
or longer  
Dark, saturated colors, can 
be sparkly 
Dress shoes that match your 
dress 

Chorale Strange Magic  Saturated, V-neck shirt, 
dark color, not black 
Black jacket and black 
slacks, not pleated 
BELT, black shoes and 
black socks 

Same as Pure Imagination 

Dragon Corps and Bel 
Canto 

Out of the Woods Black stretch V-neck 
from H&M 
Shirt Link 
Tux jacket, black slacks, 
black socks and black 
dress shoes 

Black, sparkly attire. Skirt or 
pants are acceptable. 
Dressy black shock, can be a 
flat. 

Cantoras Dear Jessie   Rainbow detailed  inspired 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b8tPTWejbP63VyGuftg6h6sLwx2zoHXb?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E4-23NU3DPskvdg4OBaIQl0X9IGLUloA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k18nbyKp5nVabyaI4V3r1M1D_AmuU-Hr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k18nbyKp5nVabyaI4V3r1M1D_AmuU-Hr/view?usp=sharing
https://www2.hm.com/en_us/productpage.0570003001.html
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 hipster look 
1 Article of clothing with the 
Rainbow Detailing on It 
  
The other article needs to be 
a dark blue  
YES- Accent, Applique, 
Primary and Secondary 
Colours  
NO  - Tie-Dye, Fluorescent, 
Neon, or Splatter paint 
Tennis shoes that work with 
your outfit. (CLEAN AND 
NEAT shoes) 
Click here  for links to items 

Choir(s) Song Boys Girls 

Bel Canto Tomorrow Never 

Knows  * 

 Beatnik, not hippie, Parisian 
look 
Black flat 
Click here inspiration pics 

Dragon Corps Welcome To My 

Nightmare  

Trendy, nice, stylish 
All black 
Dress black shoes 
Click here for pictures 

 

Dragon Corps/Bella 
Voce 

Dark Horse  Same as above ↑ Pant suit inspired outfit 
If a jacket is worn, wear a 
colored shirt, camisole, or 
shell. 
Black slacks 
Nice shoes you can walk in, 
black 
Inspiration: Famke Janssen, 
Blake Lively 

Encore Sailing All White, no holes, 
dressy, look nice, trendy, 
fashion forward, with 
metallic Gold/Silver 
accents 
Clean white shoes 

All White, no holes, dressy, 
look nice, trendy, fashion 
forward, with metallic 
Gold/Silver accents 
 
Clean white shoes 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x0UW5DXcF3vGPEKeQqvuCIJcATilNpbgitfFCKct9e0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x0UW5DXcF3vGPEKeQqvuCIJcATilNpbgitfFCKct9e0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x0UW5DXcF3vGPEKeQqvuCIJcATilNpbgitfFCKct9e0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kzY7na0-wb2WQ69ErejeL4t9a2BKSQpP?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qcVkXdwK2GFMTB8E99a-Pn8GNCShFTXa?usp=sharing
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ALL CHOIRS A Million 

Dreams/Come 

Alive Medley 

FINALE 

All White, no holes, 
dressy, look nice, trendy, 
fashion forward 
Clean white shoes 

All White, no holes, dressy, 
look nice, trendy, fashion 
forward 
Clean white shoes 

 

 

* Ladies, if you will have bare legs on stage, you should have on a pair of dance tights. 


